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SomE NuczssARY AMENDMENT6-COMMON CARIERS IN< ONTAiuo

1 & 2 Vict. c. 110, SS- 11, 13, 18, 19 ; buIt
this legislation appears not to have been
adopted in this Province. Estates tail are
exemipted (unwisely, we think,) froni the
recent statute which provides for land
passing on tAie death of the owner to lus
personal representative. If the i- iblic
xvere generally ta learn that by entailing
their real estates they could also protect
them from liability ta creditors, it is pas-
sible that an unwl- ilesome impetus mnighý
be given ta the creation of estates tail, a
species of tenure which the tendency of
rnodsp.rn ideas is in favour af abolishing,
rather than surrounding with exceptional
privileges.

The facilities vhich the legislature has
already placed within the powver of the
tenant in tail of barring the entail atid
converting the estate into a fee simple,
have practically nmade hirn the oivner in
fee, with this extrLiordinary exception,
that although he himself has complete
dominion over the estate in. ail cases as
against the issue in tail, and even against
remaindernien where there is no profgc-
tor of the spttiemient, yet so far as his
creditors are conceined, they can only
sell an estate for his lufe in th(_ land en-
tailed. For ail practical purposes af
ownership his rights are absolute and un-
conditional, but when his creditors corne
ta realize thieir debts against hirn hie is
entitled to say: You can only seIl ry hife
estate. We have no hesitat ion in saying
that the amendmnent of the law should be
made if the estate tail is ta be continued
at ai. It would be far better ta abolish
this species af estate altogether by declar-
..,g that every tenant inilsa beh
esse what hie is already in fasse, viz,: the
owner af the fée.

The next point ta which we wauld crave
the attention af the conimissianers is the
advisability of recornmending the aboli-
tion of the right ta cansolidate mortgages.
Trhis right is a creation of equity, and ane

that has not in 1.equently been a source of
practical injustice. In England the right
has been abolished by 44 & 45 Vict. c.
41, S. 17.

One other suggestion wve have ta make,
and it is this, that the R. S. 0. c. ro6, s.
36, which provides that on the death of a
deceased niortgagor his rnortgagP debts
shall primarily be chargeable on the mort-
gaged lands, should, as in England
under 4o & 41 Vfict. c. 34, be mnade± ap.
plicable to rnortgages of leaseholds, and
to liens for unpaid purchase money due
on land purchased by the deceased.

Owing ta the change whiih hias re-
cently been mnade in the law of descent,
this amendmnent niay flot bc of quite so
much importance as it would fornmerly
have been ; at the sanie time, even now it
is riecessary in order properly to adjust
the rights af specifie devisees of the in-
curnbered property, and those who take
the uhdisposed of resîdue.

COMMON CARRIERS IN ONTARIO.

(Coitbxued front P. 297).

THE extent ta wvhich carriers may law-
fully himiit their Iiability for negligence
was exhaustively ventilated in the English
courts shortly before the argument uf
Hain.ilton v. The G. T. R'. here.

The Englishi case wvas Peck v. The Nortih
Stafferdshire Ry. Co. (io H. L. 473); anfd
aithougli the issue there e rose on a coiu-
struction of the Railway and Canal Traffic
Act, it was found necessary ta examine
the history of comimon carriers fre ;tg
common law origin on wards.

This case was flot referred to in the
a.rgument of Haenilton v. The G. T. R.
It is mentioned in the judgment of Draper,
C.J., but r_7 extracts are made froni it-

Mr. justice BIackbVrn, in gi- "g hi&
opinion to the House, at p. '43 says -

IlMr. justice Story, in his Commtnntaties
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